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EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 

noted the priLlcil>al events which we 
witne sed, but the only similarity that 
exi ts b tween our own and tbe Pulse 
report, is the similarity growing out of 
th stat ment of the same commoll-

Of/ring ColI.g/a!. r,ar, B. u. I. place facts in ordinary commonl>lace 
PUbllsbed Kt R public II Otllce, Wa!lblngton St. phrases for which we were iu no way 
DORA OILI'ILLAN, .r. E. PATTEB80N indebted to the Pulse. 

KAT II LII:O LJlR , 

Nan«gi"U Edllor •. 
w •. DUI'II'I~l,D~ MORRI8 EVAN8 

'AUI. A. TUT MAN, 

.;luoc/al. Ed I«WI. 

O. II. fA. Oil, W. D. H(lWILL 

BIU'"_ Jlan(Jgert. 

rJrlU' : 

Ooe oopy, one y Ar, In advallte. - 'I 00 
One OOP)" one)' r, If n paid In adYaDCt, I 23 &I. IJJ. 05 

Tbe paper will be ot to old lubserlbers until 
onterecl8topped and arrearage, paid. 
,~ e 1\1 lbe Book tore aud I\L Fink's. 
'l'bo8e not receiving their papen regularly will 

pMue laform UI, aod they will be forwllJ'ded. 
411 mmulIlc tlOIlJ bould be addl't!lled, 
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Victor Hugo as a Poet. 
On Monday evening Prof. Anderson 

gave the econd lecture in the XIXth 
entury lub course. A somewhat 

larger audience greeted the Professor 
on this oc asion, than that which list
ned to his lecture on the "Permanence 

of Poetry." Th subject was "Victor 
JIugo as a Poet." Having but a limit
ed knowledge of the life and writings 
at Hugo, we had not felt the same in
terest in the announcement of the 
theme that we did in that otthe former 
It'cture. Nevertheless the speaker not 
only awakened our interest in the great 
Frenchman but led us to admire his 

". 'II pOl 

l'hihlrt'lI, 'OlU' llortrny mon' e ' 
Ijul Itt'ly th 11)110 t'llt thoughts allll 
fr·. h falll'l of thllt h]t'. !«'d Etll'll In 
I'ildl 1111\11'11 lif "hi(,\\ \\ cull t'hild
h U,1 lIU mon' t 'ntierly 

familiar with the wretched garret of 
"The child of misery baptized in tears." 
JIe does not reach bis full height, 
however, llntil he leaves these happy 
regions and enters the fantastic r aim 
of the dreadful, the grotesque, and the 
unspeakable, where he is the unchal
lenged sovereign. lIe creates charac
ters which se m Saurians and Masto
dons, rather than men. The element 
of reality is lacking. We somehow 
feel that people don't act that way in 
real life. His WOrld, compared to the 
real WOrld, is like an image of a face in 
a spoon, compared to the real face. He 
lacked a sound and simple philosophy 
of life. In dramatic poetry he found 3 

hindrance in the French form of verse 
which is not suited to the drama . . 

, uch as he is, however, Victor lIugo 
has gone to represent his age in that 
select congress of bard8 and sages whom 
Dante saw in his vision- Petrarch, 
Chaucer, I'lhakespeare, Moliere, Vol
taire, Goethe, Emerson.' 

Milton's Hymn on the Nativity 
[Tbe following Is an examination paper bllDd

ell In to Professor Anderson. of Ibe EOIIIIslt 
Literature Departmeut Tbe Professor compli
mented It very highly as a model of Its kind, tlnd 
we requested tbe liberty to publish It. It was 
written by S. R. Watkins. of the Jnnlor ela!ls.] 

The Hymn on the Nativity consists 
of an introduction of four stanzas, of 
s ven iaffibic pentameter lines each, 
and the main body M the hymn, 'Of 
t 'enly- ven ight-Jine ver The 
introduction is of iambic pentamet r, as 
i ultabl to its graver and more seri
OUB character. It was supposed to be 
written before the hymn, and in a less 
triumphant and victorious tone; it is 
the note before the battle, in which the 

riousness of th chauces of (lereat and 
ictory is prominent. The movement 

of th v rsein the hymyproper is lively, 
:lnimat.e<i and joyou., a l>efits th oc
~'a iOll, and ttl arrangement of the 
metre and bymn i such a to do away 
with all possible monotony and at the 
sam time to preS6l'V p eti oherent'e. 
Th hymn gr IV upon 011 al! h reads 
H. III th introduction )IiItOll cites 
the III)j ct oJ'th )lYl1lU, the nativity 
:lIld, after tilt' cia ie fllllhioll, invokes 
the must'fI. This introductory portion 
ontaiu many beautiful l)a sage. in 

It. H, and the rbym Toynl i peculiarly 
tittl'd to its ta 1y movem nt. 'I'h 
lir t f w stanza of th hymn giv th 
opening ideas l\nd SC{'nc to th birth 
lit (,hrist. 'rhe q II et Rml rest of 
. 'atur ; the uuiv r all)('a throughout 
th oarth; th awful kings in gloomy 
U nee; th wise men l1ast ning from 

t he far J<::AAt. 'I'hen liltoll draws a 
IIU('(,('SKloll of heau ti ful pietu res. The 
]wpll(lrd. ou til' limn, merry, silly, 

(' 1'1r t'; lh I 'Ill' !.!lars of night; the 
IIUIl hiding hi h ad; the "winds with 
.. onder whist;" the un a; all <'om 
HIIt·( si v('ly IJ fOI' our ey ,find form 

NO. 29. 

a beautiful picture in few words. 'fhe 
coufusion among the gods; the fall of 
the heathen divinities; the accession of 
the Prince of Peace to his Kingdom, 
are all brought out plainly. The poem 
closes with the sleeping of the babe, and 
the withdrawal, from the scene, of the 
poet. 

riticism upon the poem has been 
of varied cllaracter. The fall of the 
rule of the gods Jupiter, Apollo, 
Moloch, etc., is supposed to represent 
the fall of the heathen religion, and the 
coming of Christianity upon the world 
as a great leveler and civilizer, as well 
as peace maker, and a cause of progress 
to the nations. The frequent refer
ences to classic mythology, and to Bibli
cal characters, of false gods and divini
ties, have been criticised as nnneces
sary, ostentatious, and as having the 
mere purpose of displaying the author's 
wide learning. Many figures of sJ?66Ch 
which he uses are of the character 
which in old Latin and Greek would be 
exquisitely natural, and full of simple 
grace and meaning, but now are rather 
worn out, and do not possess, in our 
language and llterature, the spring-like 
purity they had when fresh from the 
old Greek sources. These criticisms 
are met by the fact that as yet Milton 
was but twenty-one years of age when 
he produced this masterpiece, and 
youn~r than many In our own class, 
and thllt a young man of his 6\' thtffi 
immense \earning, and surrounded by 
the conditions in which he moved, 
would find it very hard to avoid such 
errors. In that d(~y, too, they were 
verp probably looked upon as beauties 
of style, and certainly the education of 
a classical scholar in that time looked 
in that direction. 'rhe hymn is a strong 
poetic uuit as far as I can see, and 
po s es all the marks of the great 
mastf!r who prodnced "Paradise Lo t." 
To read the Hymn on the Nativity, and 
t11ell "Paradise Lo t," is like looking 
upon the face of a young man, full of 
po tic inspiration alld ideas, wi~h the 
germ of iI great purpose within him, 
and th n after many years to look 
again npon that face, Jill d still with 
the same beauty and inspiration, but 
also with the glory of a great llUrpose 
in it ('onsnmmalion. Often we r cog
nize the hand of :Milton in some majes
tic, mshiug line, still with the same 
undertone of gravity and l)ower. The 
rapid SIlCC S fOil o[ lhe ]lictnr s, the 
lively movem nt of the line, and the 
perf clioll of choice of words and 
image, all give It pleasure in reading 
which the dull st cltllnot fail to feel. 

II .althew ArDoid aDd Orlttolam" is 
th sulJje t, of lhi' la t or the erie. of 
the XIXlh Centnry Clnb 1 <'hITt'1I by 
Prof. Anderson. Ii will be (Ieliv rectllt 
th ('ongregnti nnl ('hurch next Mon
day livening. .\dmissiOll 25 ct . 



LITERARY DEPARTMEN'f 

"ROMOLA." 

Theoretically we call him a true 
artist who mo t faithfully follow 
natur ; and yet wh n w ar brought 
face to fac wiih a perfectly wrought 
portrait of one we know, and recognize 
each well known line, the thought will 
come, could not the artist have been 
less ju t and given u a picture of our 
fri nd's face, not as it really is, but ac
cording to our conception of what it 
should have been. ('ould not the 
features have been forced more nearly 
to the c mmon mould, the blemi h r('
mov d~ 
It is witb om llcb f eling that one 

read a book of !l('org . Eliot. We stand 
be tor the completed picture and ac
knowledg that it is just, yet vaguely 
wi h that ju tIC had bet:n tempered, 
not with mercy, but with an injustice, 
which wOltld.have made the cbaracter 
Ie s real, and the conclusion of the 
story mor commonplace, 

Every book of (: 0, Eliot which 1 
have read left thl feeling; y teach 
new acquaintance with th crentures of 
bt!r imagination brings an additional 
admiration for her a II true artist, and 
a hope that sometim th feeling of 
dls!mtisfa tion with wbat 1 know is 
true art, may pass away. Georg Eliot, 
her elf, lUust have anticipated that this 
feelillg would com to som of ber 
r ad ra, whl>lI she wrote th 17th chap
ter of Adam Bede, and thus Ilefend 
herself for not having made Mr. Irwin 
1111 id nl r ctor: "'This rector of Brox
ton is little \Jett r thah a pagnll ' I hear 
on of my lady read rs exclaim' You 
might !\ave put into hi mouth th 
most beautiful things quite a go 1 a 
reading a sermon: Certainly [ could, 
my fail' ('ritie, if [weI' It cl v r novel
ist, not obliged to ere I> s rvil Iy nCter 
llfLtlll' alld fa't, but abll' to rep I' sellt 
things as they lwver have b(>('l1 allli 
nev r wiU be, Thlm, of 'ours illY 
char.lct('rs will he ('ntil' Iy of my own 
chooMing, and I could sel('C't tht' most 
UllexceptiOl1ltble type of clergyman, find 
}lut into his mouth, on nU O('('l\slons, 
my own adlllirabi opinions, But you 
must have lIre 'eived long ago that ) 
have no 8ueh lofty vOt'nlion, ami t1llLt ( 
asplr to give no mol' thnn a faithful 
aCeount of melland things as thllY have 
mirror d themselves III my mind, Th 
mirror Is doubtle 8 def('('Uve; the re
flection faint or confus 'd i but r fpel as 
.wch bound to t('11 you as pr!'citwly liS I 
can what that rellectioll Is, a j f 1 W(lr 
In the witness-box narrating my eXllerl
cnce on oath," 

'I'his feelillg wus the n'~llit of IU'r 
life. Hhe had lived in a rf'al world, 
'rhe position of her family WI\S comfort
abl enough to allow h!'r to he liberally 
educated, and yet 1I0t so fur withdrawn 
frolll the ma8S 8118 to U In ignorltnc!', 
of tho e humhle pt'OI,If', who IU'(" aftpr 
all, the chief HtUy Ilml glory of thlH oht
fllllhioned, t11ll('-wol'n world. 

Mllry Ann ~;VIUlH wnR born at A,'IHln, 
, nv, 22<1 , 1 III. lief' ('ducat ion Willi 

m linly t'Jf-IIl'IIlIil'(,c/, for IlI'r ~l'ho()l 
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days nde<l with ber sixteenth year
ITer tir t lit rury venture was Htrauss's 
"Life of ,J ll8," This wa followed uy 
other translatiolls of religiolls works 
and in 1 50 sbe became snb·editor of 
the "\\Testminster Review," IHcenes 
of Clerical Life" wa her tirst venture, 
u mier the 110m de pI nme of neorge Eliot. 
In 1 ~\I this was followed by I Adam 
Bede," and by "~Iill on the Flos ," in 
IHliO. The publication of til!' e work 
gave her a name and fam which Ita 
grown with the year and will cOlltinu 
to increase until the unlll'ejudiced 
voice of another generation shall give 
all honor to this con ci nUous Ilnd 
nobl womaH eertluuly the mo t.gifted 
woman novelist of all time. 

The charactf'l and opinion of (:eorgo 
Eliot can nut now b ju t1y c. timated. 
Th' great jury which at la t makes lip 
tbe tin~ judgment of a great character, 
is compo ed of men of another g nera
tion, and Hot of ontenll>orari . tl. 
facts and th orie come to us they 
seem to pre ent only a tangled w b, 
which he alone cnn unwind who i 
given t!l(l elltl of the string Harsh 
judgment has be n pronounced upon 
both the life and philo 'ophy of neorge 
Eliot. By th prud and hYlloeril of 
her tim he Ila been denonnc d; but 
there have not b 11 lacking friend to 
champion and d fend what seem to be 
contradiction. I [er I' lations to Mr. 
Lewe bave been the ubject of ll,luch 
critici m. 'rhc strict divorce laws of 
England prevented their marringe, and 
Oeorge Eliot consente(l to live with him 
withollt tht t formality, '1'llItt Rhe was 
a faithful wife to hiln, Illid neted th(l 
part of l\ lovillg motlll'r to hill children, 
til re can be no douht, It rf'quires 
litt! chllrity to (\(IUon 11l'r action II 

1\ r snit of too harsh J('gi Lation in n'
gl\l'd to divon', 'rlw troubl· i to 
reconcile tll ",t It ('If with George 
Eliot's irLea of lllllrringe II t. III!, 

'rh "l' can Ill' little doubt. t1mt SRvon
nrola' words lu ROlllOlu, commanding 
her io return to Ill'r hllKbllnd, vuired tlw 
Sf'lltilll 'nts of tilt' author, 

" ~ry htl bam I Ill' Is not my lovl' is 
gone !" "My dlwgh ter t111'rt' iM II bOlld 
of n higlll'r ltn'('. ~Jtlrrl[lg(' is lloi ('m'll I 
only, maclll for !!pIII. h (it'light. ~l'(' 

whitt that thought. 1l'lUI YOIl to! It 
leadK you to wluHl!'r IlWllY in n faL I' 
gllrb, fro III 1111 the ohllgatlon of your 
vince lLnd WIllie, That wou hi not hEWt' 
b 'en, If you had ll'arlled that it iK a 
SaCrllnwlltll1 vow, from which HOIl(' but 
(lod CI\1l rei I\S you, My dllught!'r, 
your 1Ii'(l is not as a graill of ~mn<l , to Uti 
blown by the winds; it I IL thing of 
t1esh and blood, that lIle j f it bt' 
undert'd. Your hU'Ib:md I not [L 

Illal factor '(" Itomola slarted, "l1l'{\v('n 
forbid 0, I n 'ell him of nothi ng," I 
I did not SIl)lpOS h Wll~ n Illlliefactor. 
J meant, that If he W('C(, a Il1llltlrllrtur, 
your IIlaCl' would b iu till' Pl'i801l be-
8ide him, My dnughh'r, If th I'ross 
COIllI' to yon Ii'! " wi fl', you Illust C/lrry 
it ,\8 IL wi fe, YOIl llllY 8 y, I will for -
ak my hUKbllJlll , hilt yon 1'1111 IlfJt 

c 'aHe to be IL wlf!':' In )lIlt· or thiM and 
othor pI'll1ll1g t'Olltmd1<'1 ionK, Ill' I11U t 
lum' I'I'cognlz('(IIL hlghl'r law thall thaI 
of Pllrllllllll'nl, and ho o\)l'y('(1 tllllt JIt w, 

Another incongruity is Iwr deep 
reverenc I\nd 1l1'\nif t admiration for 
('hrlsWm haracter and, we may say, 
'hristian philosophy, without allY hope 

in the means of grace 01' faith in im
m rtulity, 

Prl'derich ;\[Yl'r , writing of acollver
sation witb Ueorg\' Eliot, thus graphi ,
ally tell us of her religious philo oph : 
"I I' member how at Catnbridg 1 
walk d with her once in Fellow' 
Gard Jl of Trinity, on an vening in 
rainy May, and Ill' stirred mewilnt 
beyond her word, and taking a her 
text tit thr f' word whi 'h 11l\V!' been 
u ed. 0 oft n as th inspiring trullllX't 
calls ufmen, the word:: (tori, lllll/lIll/I(1 

it!!, Out!!, Ilf(JIl(jllll't'll with terrible 
eaflwstllE'. , h \I' inconcdvnble w, til(' 
iiI' ·t, ho\\ ullheliabl(' th 8t" nd. alld 
yet how )Jremptory and ab olut tb 
third. It was a though h witMre\\ 
from my gra}l olle by one the two 
crolls of promise, aud I ft m th 

third scroll only [lwful with inevitabl 
fates." 

,\\,ho WOllltl imagin that tbe per on 
wllo prOdllCl'C1 sUl'h nn impr ion IUld 
reat d n 1>iullh )Iorri who moo to 

b near heaven that h Ollid alm t 
hear th whi ')Xlrs f th ang I ? Per
hap th pOt'trai w'r I' al pictllr , 
Ilnd not cr ati !lB. Whnt ver plana
tion may be givell th fa t remain tlla 
the religioll chllracter of (l org ~~1I0 
\ir amung her strung t, Ilnd th ir liv 
comm nd their faith raU 'r tlU\ll th 
~lItbot" philo ophy. 

Lt wa III I til), (hIring a vi it to 
};'Iorelll'e, th,\t( :corg I,~ tlot lir t. COIl( i • 
('cl th id a of writing "Homola," 1n IL 

I 'tter to ,John BlaC'kWno<l, he lin : 
"When WI' w rt' ill Floret\(' ] w 
ratht'r fired with the id < of wriUng an 
historical rOllllln't'j t< ne, FlUff-ill' j 
P 'riod, Lhe do l' of tlw lOt h Cent.ury, 
which was mnrkl'tl by Hnvonnrola' 
(,lIret'r lind lll11rlyr(Lnm," For 1\ 10llg 
tine the work dl'llgg('d, and fI('vl'ral 
ti nU'tI, sht, leliM lIK, till' Italiall Ill/v\1I WIt 
film t IIbanc\ollt'd , 'l'll compo itiml 
of the story WIIS IWgll1l .lllll, lSi, I II:.!, 
llnd compll'tl'<l ,/lillI' II, I lIa. Mo t of 
th' work WIll dum' lIt [)orklll . 

A work lik(' "Hon1UI:~" IIIWlt 
!Jilin' tin\(', Indy lind n' t' reh. Tu 1\ 

wrltf'r ru 1'()Il~t'iI'lltinn II. <l II, Elio th 
tflsk Wl\l douhly hul'll. Wnlt!'f Hcott 
cnrt'li not. lin !lilli'll for flll't n /1'('(' 

0(' , Eliot Itlhorl'r1 to b ' I'XII t. III ('v Ir 
(Mill I. In IL Il'tl('r wriUt'1I ill J/ilWI, hI' 

II A: "I took nIlR]l('akabll' )lulus ill pn' 
paring to writ "I{Ul1loltl," Iwglectlng 
nothing I cOllltlllnd lha would It ')p ml 
to wlllLt I 11I11Y call tlH' idlolJl of 
Flor(,11 t', in th larg' t ('n 
Ir tch lhe \ ork n," 'I'h 

on th delictlt cOll~lllll iOIl. 
lng of "Romola," flllY" Ill'r hUA"allll, 
plollgJl\'d into IlI'r mon' t hnll lUI of h\'r 
oth r books, In Il 'I' own w rcls: "1 I ' 
gall it " YOllng womllli j I rIlJi~h '(I I 
1\1\ old WOIlUIIl ," "'{UlJloltl" IIr t ItJl 
pear '«I ill rornlil\l's MlIglll,lnl', th 
sldt'mtioll \ l\~ C I!XKI. 

'['hQ clifj('lI~~i()n of tlitl 1I0V(' ) It 
no ('1\, til, k. Tlit l'llI"IIIlI nov!'1 r('luh'r 
would, IIt'rhltp., Ilt'Vl'r WIll lhnllll(h 
"ltmllula:' Th\' unUwr pI U't' Ih'l 

murul 11IIrJlo ' ahl)vl' 1111, lllaklllJ( }11"t 

Th chara t r of Tessa ems 
favorite type with Gt:'orge Eli 
i the counlerpart of Ut!tty 
VI' tty, ignorant, lI11d innocent, 
tim of chilllish con lidenle. 

lOla City Commercial 
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'Ill til "Kr 
"1«lUlIlIi" I thnt til honk ill ton ('011-

t mplllti'i!l R.It) II 'liI)(,rI\t~. Thl'r(' I 
un l·tltlllgll to drl' tIll' r('nc\(lr Oil. ThiH 
tv'r rt':llt·r. IWrhll\l', fp('] to II!I trlt(l; 
hilt It" ('Vt'r TlIII\. it will ht' wl'lI fl" 

\laid, rur hI wl1\ I1ml I wl'alth of 
I nllt , pllitn. uph " alltl a gralld 
It 

L. DOWD.S 

Healtn Exerci~er. 
- r-+-

FOR BRAIN WORKERS 
- AND-

edentary People/ 
Oentlemen, Ladies and Youth's; the 

Athlete or Invalid, A complete gym
nasium. Takes up but 6 inches square 
floor-room ; 
SOMETHING NEW, 

, IEl Tf}'IC, 

DURABLE, 
CmIPREIIEN. 'I\'E, 

01 [EAP. 
Tndorsed by 20,000 phy!!iciaos, lawyers, 

clergymen, editors and others 
now using it. 

l nd for illustrated circular, forty 
ngravings ; no charge. 

Prof. D. L. DOWD, 
Scientific Pllysical and Vocal Culture 

IJ East 14th :-it., New York. 

. '. pgTEIt.', 

THE STATE UNIYERSITY PREPARA· 
TORY AND NO RIAL SCHOOL. 

Fits Rtudents for all departments 01 the Unl 
lverslty. gives 1\ good bnsln~~s education and 
prepares young mell and women to teach In the 
\'ubllc Schools of tbe State, Students from tbls 
Academy arc admitted to the Unlver8lty wllb· 
out furtller examination. Students are allowed 
to enter at any tlme:and have 1IUIDY of the prJv 
lieges of the University. 

fJ/.t,t l 'tlll "'filii til. 2d, 1889 
I;tlll' 1,tlll "filII ~ptll 2d, 1889. 

l.1I ' mn r6'fllIl laud." i,pl. 10, 1889. 

For Oatlllognc or other Information apply to 

ROQERT H. 'rRI", 

•• 1000 ~i1~_ of ~oBd 
IOWA, 

MINNESOTA 
-AND-

DAKOTA. 

SOLID TRAINS 
BETWEEN 

Chloago, Minneapo lis and St. Paul 
VI .. tho F~",ou. AlbcrH,ea )louIe. 

St. Louis, Minneapoli s and St. Paul 
\'I&~, l.ouJl. MInneapolis" S~. I'~ul Short Uno. 

AND 

THROUGH SLEEPERS 
nt,TWI!lIlN 

Kansas City, Minneapolis & St. Paul 

S TATE UNIVERSITY 
- Ol!'-

IOWA 

This institution embraces a Collegiate 
Depclrtment, a Law Department. a Med· 
lcal Department, a Homeopathic Medical 
Department and a Dental Department. 

COLLEGIATE DEPARTIEIT, 
The Collegiate Department embracee • 

School of Letters and a School of Science. 
Degrees conferred are Bachelor of ArtI, 
Bachelor oC Philosophy, Bachelor or 
Science, aud Civil Engineer, according to 
the course of stll<ly pursued, at the atll
dent's option. A COllrse of Lectures ill 
Didactics is given to the Senior Cl&88. 

LAI DEPARTIEIT, 
The Law Department (,'Oune extends 

over two school years of Corty weeks 
each. One year spent unuer the direc
tion of an attorney in actnal practice, or 
OI)e year spent in a reputable law school, 

'or one 'year's active practice as a Iicen(ed 
attorney, may bs received as all equiva· 
lent for' one year hi this echoJI. 

JdEDlCAL DEPARTIEKT • 
Medical Departmeul. - Two cOllrses 

entitle the student to ex ltmination for 
the degree !lr Doctor 01 Medicine. 

}Iomeopathtc Jdedtcal Department. 
Ilomeopathi~ Medi('al Department. 

'rwo conr es eotitle ~h o stlld ~nt to el
amination rUI' the degl'f e of Doctor 01 
Medicine. 

DEBUL DEPARTIEn 
Dental DE'partment. Fol' announce 

ment, address A. 0, HUNT, D, D. ., Iowa 
ity. PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX rms, OAK, 

CHICAOO AND CED AR RAPIDS 
2111 Clinton St,"" ()p"a Houle Bloch. \'1<\ Iho 110"'0'. AlI", .. L L." !loul , PHARMACEUTICAL DEPARTIEftT. 

THE SHORT LINE 'rile l'hRrmllcy Depllrlmellt,witiJ two 
Onle Ilflllr : 10 to 11 II , III.; 210 a II, IU _ I V I'll I'S' ('01\ I'Re of RtlHI y. G~11 J. L, BOEHNER, 

I AU ' , 

- ~ SPIRI l KE ])('1111 , 1011£\ ily. 

I 0 ~ The Or-out. Iowa 6ummer Resort. POI' ('lItlllojlne ('ont llining fllll inf JI'Int\-

}lur Boola Itlun ~ n . U 1,' ltD, J'or Hallway £\na Holel nato8, D crlpUvo tion RR to cO I\I'~e of 8ll1(Iy nnd expenses 
1'IItl1VhlNA nnd nil InIot'lIJlIlIon, flddl'CS8 u,I,II'il 'Q. 

" Vea,', Work Done In Ten Day. 

From th C~a"I.ln of [xet" Co/leg', and Huughton 
Sl/rlAG Prillman, OXford. 

('nil . \<:'011. (lxOIl .. HI'I"" I~ , 
11 All !oI lIt l hi \pl'l1. I~ ~. whll~ Ihltlklnll of 

itlklnl! nrdcr~ III Hpplt'miler,' mllll'1I1), rrrl'hllil 
Iwllco 1I1RI III IIrdllllltlnll~ . IIlnhi/llIulI II "nlil hll 
IlI'ltlll1l1 IIIILI/Ilth , I Mtl oilly Itn ('0) f"l\' ~ In 
whirl! lOllrL'llllr f"rllm l'; I\mllnllioll , I. ~holi itl 
rprOllllltrllllllllr(Jr'~ 1""'llMlllinn in Ihe CII . (\ of 
1111)"11111' ~n IItll'lly lIl.1 "I't'''ilrt'lIl1~ I WII' : hilt ~Ollr 
,'ir t n~ Ttu!I'fI.h'pnllt/le'INI "'II Ilftlllmi III till 01'/1 
!lIlIt 1 WH ablt 10 n'lIl1'lHlIur nllli lIive I II !/Ist 
of 1111)' boo" ofler rrullill" if flnre, I tl)('r 1111 
fratl 1,ll(htfoot, I'nl<ltor, Hnrolll IlrnwlI , Mo· 
~hrll\l. NC" onre. Mil WM ,uf'I'e8.!I,I In Pl'trll 
fIn, Ilr the niRe 11111)('1'8, Ihl\ prt'~I'"1 III hOIl of 
l~'tlnlJlltg kllow Ih f ('1. 1I1lllhfuily )lIlIr~. 

It",\, .JA'tP 1IlI!\I,,-ro M (' HOll'At.U. 'I . A, 
Tn I'mf. \ Lui l'll~. :m I<'lrlh v ,, . r . 
Prell t"u",ht b , correltr.0lld. 

nce. ' lid for Pro" pec U8. 

Ql'n' l 'rlokct lIud PI nger Agent. < ., 

rOACHEAP HOMES 
On line of till road In NOl'th"" lern Jowl\, 
&\utl' l'IISWn MIUIIC80tll nml CClllml l>nkotll 
wh 're drought Ill1d orol) [II!lurcs al'cunll'1lown, 
:.rhOllsunds of oltol IIOrc ot lIlt1d yet un801d, 
LOCRI J<:xol1 rslou rll(1'8 given, Eor (ull InfoI' 
mallon !III to prlccs of lund flnd rail'S of flU'e, 
l\d(lrcl'8 Oon'l 'rlckot Ilnd PMSl'ngrr Alj'('nt, 

Map8
1
Tltn rrahlc~J 1'hroliKIl Illlfcs and all In. 

fUrmal 011 furnlehoo on 1I1lPllclltion to Agenls, 
~'Iclt\ 18 on Bal over till rOllt III nil vromJIIOl1 ( 
potnte In Ih un'on'Lllla by ItA Al\'!'lIt , to aU 
pnrl~ or the lilted B ate8 nnd C'lIllm]ll. 
trll'or I1l1nOUnOCm nhl of Exonr8lon Ratc8, 

nnd loonl mllltOr8 of Interest, pI !IIIO refer to 
lb loonl columns of tbls paper. 
O. II. lVII, II. I. HANNIOAN, 

]' ".t Gcn'l SliP!. 0 on'l Tk' .t P ..... AI\ 

ClD"" """,01, lOW". 

CHAS, A, SCHAEFFER, 
PRESIDENT , 

Oy~te~, Meah and Lunch 
ALL HOURS, 

~t ~ehner's c!jestaurant 
NO.8 DUBUQUE 87 REEf 
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IltJTJ,VG IN reT TE. 
VAI.MAIl T. "llTel!:. . . . . . l're~ld nt 
WILL n . BJtIUI:\,ER •..•.• ' r tnry 

EIWDELl'HItlN SOClR1'Y. 

A picture of the campu giv n fre 
with every dozen cabinets ordered by 
tudent , at Wert. 
Mr. .~lrred .Millett, of ioipringdal , 

visited his daughter, Miss Mary, a few 
days lhi week. 

Arthur Gorrell went to Xewton to 
OOIlA no s, . . . . . . . . Pre Ident e th "folks at hom .. la t Haturday, 
ADA 1\ Trm;.. ON, . . . . . . relary 

returning Suuday night. 
lIESPEllJ.JN SOCIETY. Arrang m nts have b n mad to 

ANNA fIINMAN, . . . . . . Pre Ident hav target practices ou the sand bank 
. . . . . . ' n'lary we t of the t:niversity. 

ZETAQ.ITIJUN OCIETY. 'fhe Drake niversity ball team wi11 
W. A. Ih:BOltD. . . • • . . . Pre IdenL play thre ganlt's here with the Athen 
/1 , F. RAJ.I., • . . . • . . • . crelllry I club during Commencement. 

-- The Beta ga'l'e another of their mo t 
O/l4.TUlllO.l£.J OCIATlON. I r htf I 'I' t' ttl· 

MfNNIE HOWE, . • • . • . . l're ItlellL ( Ig U !~nclllg paries. 0 1£111' 
O. ll. MAX'!llN, .. • ... crelilry young Jady f!'tends last evenll1g. 

8TOD1!hVl " CRill Tl.J.V .ISSOCldTION. 
Pre idellt ,'chaeJl'er' health i im

proving. lIe ha be 11 abl to attend to 

I most of his dutie thi w k. 
lion. W. F. Vilas is to deliver the ==::=====-======= atldre s befor the Jaw cia of Wiscon-

Prayer meellugs ~very Tue dny noon In 
J'rp'ldpnl's recitation room. All 

are cordially Invited. 

LOCAL 

Lft. W lch & '~l reo 

Guido, were those lobsters Joaded ? 
lJo"'e seem to be quite a coffee 

drinker. 
W . .A. Watts returned from Daven

port, Monday. 
Donahue is back atter a we k's ab

sence, 
Great ortment of flannel shirts at 

the Golden Eagl . 
Hert Heald Bpend , ullday under th 

parental roof. 
Call and see our l>hotos o( ~u 

aad college buildings at Wert ~ 
~ the imm nse lin of flannel shirt 

at the Golden Eagle. 
Jim BOlJillg r enjoyed n vi It from 

hi father on Monday. 

A ~ wof tho Lakeside t Ilni ra 'k
ets at L 0, W I II CT 'o's. 

Frllllk /'i(Iykora bas gone to Brooklyn 
for l brief visit with hi IJar1!1l1. 

Prof .• lallle on wa on tbt' !liek lisL 
Monday aud 'J'hlll'sdny fol' 'n on. 

F'uruish 011 th cornel' keep the oilly 
Ill' t-cla, ho' tore ill lown. 

H(1 th nobuy l ' lIiver ity tltulIlt'l 
hit' at tlw (loldl'JI J<:agh'. 

L!'(', \\'{'It'h ,\. Co., IIrt' WI 11l'tl<l1I1I II 1" 

tel' for nil kind, uf l{'nlli gOOdK, 
Cll'(IJ'gl' IIY WI! wiU hnv' icc Ilatl'\, 

on Hatllnlay, .June I. ' I ' hi ~ i otllrluJ. 
Prict, luw('I" It MOl'ltnellt lal'l{l'l', thllli 

allY hOll l' ill lhl' I'Ilale al till' Ookl 'li 
J<:aglt'. 

Hav' mOlley by g -tullg YOllr photo 
at Wrrts'. .. olhillg bilL tht' Ix'. t lI'()J'k 
8 Ilt out. 

'l'h IllO t Jwtfect titting lilt. \'Vl'r 
brollght to th ~tlltl at thll (loldt'n 
I~n It!. 

Thll SOci(·til'. ndjolll'!I('(l hlRt !light 011 
nccollnt of thll "\.md illciclIU'lIt'y of IhlM 
l'ulllY II ·alher." 

I Jr, Sellnl:'t!'!'r \llIl ViMil lhll II igh 
H('iwol, of HI' Moilll'!I lind Munmail 
tllll 1111 ·~t w('('k . 

in l niv rsity at Commenc ment. 
Lieut. 'chuyler, a brother of Mrs, 

Dr. !Schaeffer spent Wecln day and 
'fhurs~ay with th Do tOl"~ family. 

Th laws of Drac , written ill blood. 
would hav been I S sllugllinary if 
writt n with Est rbrook' 't el Pens. 

Dr. W. X. 'uddoth, of PhiladelphilJ 
who was 80 w llliked last winter by til 
D ntists as a lecturer, i h r again tor 
a short course. 

Ladies, tho "Gr en wood " Ilnd 
,,, Lakeside" T nnis Hack t have 
arrived at Lee, Welch & ('o's, Th y 
irQ beauO . 

J .. Monn t w ut to Morning. 'UIl, 

Wednesday to vi It 'I' racy (\ few days, 
U willspeud til sllmm r at hiB home 
in K auqua. 

Our JJusiness Manager Ita d v loped 
into a practical joker. S jOllrllaI of 
til l'hy ical Laborlltory Yo!. la, JllJ.I~, 

Thi i a II W one. 
Go 10 Fnrulsh, on th corner, for 

all kind of foot weill'. He k I'll only 
lh 1.1' t I]tluli y of goods, lllld UK at 
til(' lowe t 1Iri('l'l:I. 

Prof. Pl'rkin ravorl'cl thll Ellgli It 
Hi tor' elliS. c wilh Ic('tlln' ,on \\'l'tI 
Ill:', day (lml Friday, whil'lI wer' n' 
l'l'iVl'd with 11111(']1 illll'n', t. 

Will ('Il llll(lll, fUfIIll'l'ly of (']11 s 'III, 
('llllll' III trOll1 Oll\ulIlI tllill IlIUI·lIillg. 
lit' hlUi hl'ell in till' elll(llll III th' ,\r
mour I'ackill!( ('olll]llln)' f()1'1I YI'ar valli. 

'I'h IttWII tl'JIIJI glLlll IH fll L gl'ow
IlIg ill illlel'e, t. Oll '('lllII'Kliay a match 
glllll WU!\ pJIl ' 'ti uy ~Ii ,' ~I()r, l\ IIIHI 

(I 'tclll'll, ~Li ~Iur I' l'Olllillg out lUI 

vil'lri . 
If' the part)' who "rull ill" II pair oj' 

ruul 'r frolH Il'villl( 1I111l la, t nigh 
lillel Lhey 1\I'll til larl(l' rur lIim . h ,II 
l'OIlt'I'I' l~ favur by J'('tllruillg lht'lIl to 
Mil 011. 

Mr, ,1. I". HI'lll'horUlll(1t Wl'lIt to 1)(' 

MOlllt'lI, MOIHI!\y, pll. .l'll 1I1l1 I'IlIprt!lIll1 
('Ol1l't exltlllitmlioll I\lId Willi lUltnilt'd 
til I hI' h:u' W t'(hll'lIday, .\ (lrl'l y good 
Lhtl'I'ILa '1\ wurk. 

Inclement weather interfer d with 
the Pi H to. Phi tennis party last "at
urday, but the pirit of th partiri
pants wer not dampt'ued, judgillg 
from th expr s iOI1 of prai e. 

}'ran('ois Premier ... 'est-ce pa (Jut' 
M. Hcalpul est mcdeciu? F.:-: cond 
Oui, mOil ami. P. P. E t-ce qu'j} £I t, 
comm medecin, bOil ~ F.~. Oui, mOil 

ami. F. P. Tr ·bon ~ F. ·.Hawbone! 

At a m ling of th ,'ph-Junior 
ratorial .. \ ociation In t evening, it 

wa decided to eli p u with the con
te t thi Y ar on Rccount of til mull 
nurul>t>r of th e who signified their ill
tention to enter. 

Jame Photographer hn the lnrg t 
Hnd tine t instrument ver brought to 
Iowa ('ity for lif - ized J)llOtO. Pri 
on cabinet have truck bott m. all 
and amine our work. 

Mi Lillian J husou and ~fary 

Barber bad full charge of th Library 
and mo t faithfully and satisfactorily 
attended to tll wants of tll tudellt, 
during .Mrs .... orth's ab nee. 

Mr. Park w nt out to WiJUamsburg, 
this morning in POll to a. r jue t 
made of Pr . N!haefYer, b ' ttl pr i
d Ilt ot til school board of that pJa e, 
to utt tb m a lilt Iy young man. 

Pr id nt 'hami>erJj\in, of the Agri
cultural CoU g, will pr b at th 
Pre byterian ohurch to-morrow. J)r. 
Barr tt preach at th Agricultural 
'ollege in th place of Pr sid nt ham

berJain. 
(lrlllueJI tud nl.8 ar taking IIndu 

credIt to t.h m Iv wilt'll lIle cl 1m 
to be .\lubll htng til llrat IUlnual in 
Iowa. If wll ar ,not verf rou h nl . 
taken, our nigh r ('orllt'll 1\ ar 
ahend of them. 

'fh Pre j(il'nt ot ('orn II h, tl 

k ping a rt't' n1 \If III 11 who IIgllgl1111 
intlN'ollegiate port . 11 , I\IIcl8 that 
• n rlll{', tlwy art' trongl't both lit n

tully llllt! phy it'nJly thnn nWll , Ito do 
Ilut l'lIgngt' in uch con!t', I, KJ.'. 

~lJ' , l~d. II. Jrllghl'S, who 'HUI IIr t 
hOllorll III Olll Intt'r , 'I h' con(-. I, hll 
rl'l't'he([ frolll ~I r. /'iha!", lUI Oh io poll 
U(']nll IIlId nlllll or wI'nllll th ofTI'r til 
PIlY hill I' IK'1l I' for til 1'('(1 1'111' Ilt an~ 
'1'llI'oIOl(i al Sl'1ll inllry hOlllU Y ('11110 • 

,\ l'ertnitl N'lIio!', uf II !I IlII' lIu'ill, III 

IIIK II. hd whal IItlldit'K Ill' hali, n'pli(,tl: 
"Well, thl'rU'1i ( 'ltfIlJillt l'Y, 111111 Ph 'lIinln 
Jy, lind tlWIl tlll'l'l III thlli h('1' ' /Il" 111/ l 
/lI,V,~." 1'1'1'11111111111/ thl'lJll'm1!t'r nllhn 

Bapli L 1'111 h 1'1111 hi' I IlIIIH't'I'ili!!' thl 
I' ply. 

,\ )ll'l' l'vI'rlll ,'(lplt, who W UIlI' of 
1\ ph'."h' plllt thlll 'H'nt oul f r Il 
lJont rhll' 'I'lli', La \'\'lI illl(, invit·1l I 
lad!' tn jlllll (hI (mrL IM'e()r \ Ii (011111 

tilt' rJl(ht IIIlI'. 'l'hi li I till' klllll 
of gl'l tllM hook 1lJ(I'nt. 
tnll!h uf. If' Mil ~t'r, IIltjth' Iltlll 
' I'ntTI' lIl'I ' "ill ('all III 0111' ollh- \ Ix'fon 
tlll' nlloVl' lIl ·tlt illlll'I L /'Ioph PI 11 . (' CHlr 
(ilmiW', WI' will 'II hi IH\(Lfl' III till 
hlghl'. t hi<lIll'r. 

Accordiug to th {'urn-nt number of 
the Pre. , th re ('('m to be a differ nee 
of opinion n. to the size of th 1 ni
ver ·jty campu. W(> mov that Prof. 
,Tameson detail a ]larty of /'IOI)hol1\ r 
to mea lire it andllluk' lin otlicial re
port. 

Til In(lie of th ('oIJl'giat d part
ment met in the Elocution r m u 
Wetille lay to llerft'ctarrangenwn for 
a d lamatory 'c nt t to tnk pIlle 
dllring commenCeml'lIt, providillg flf
t ('11 enter lhe llr('limillllry cont(' t. 

For On W k Only, 
.\ II 1'11'1(:111 !'rilll' lillli 

\1' I worth III tn I flll'IIlI1 HI I 

thl I:nhkll "'''glt'. 

All the Latest .Novelties In tiPl'lug WoolelllS tU·t) 1 oW IJOUl~ ~ hll..HL d by 
BLOOM & MAYER. BLOOM 

Shakespearian Recita' 

BLO M MAYER, 



r 

=========================== r H E V IDE T 'f E - REP 0 R T E R. 

Shakespearian Recital. wa expected of him; for all the (lim- well versed in his particular branch of 
culties of the selection ("Midsummer study, and likewise is expected to be 
~ ight's Dream," Act 1, c ne 2). Ben able to give an interesting talk on other 
ustHined himself well, and made new subj cts that lllay be brought up to 

fril'nrls. him. By good literary SOciety work, 
Miss Dora Wllite l>resellted Act 11., the standard of wllich is raised by hard 

.' en ,I , froUl "Henry VnI." This se- work and a comparison of results with 
lection wa ont' of the most diflicult tho of other institutions this latter 
upon the program, dealing with charac- end can be attained. None can deny 
rers of the most complex nature, but its value, aud it is to be hoped that 
w, given by Mi White in a mo t. there may be a more liberal spirit 
ati fact ry manner. shown toward uch work here in the 
La t on the program was the third years to come ------c lie, ill tb last act, of "Winter's Tale," $10.00 which was given with proper stage 

elfe t, and wa, in many respects, the for an elegant Prince.A.lb rt coat and 
1110 t sue 'e flll pi ce of th ev ning. v st worth dO\lble, at the Golden Eagle. 
'rhe program wa throughout well r -
ceive , and manyexpr ions of compli
melltary nature w re pa sed 011 all con
cerned. 

Profitable Vacation Work. 
Any student de iring remunerative 

work during til coming summer should 
writ The Statesman Pub]i hing Co., 
,'nit H, 7 La alle ' t., hicago, for 
particulars of work furnishec;l by them. 

veral college boys made good pay last 
slimmer and greater advantages are 
offered f<?c the coming vacatiol). In:
close stamp.- Trm ' TATESMAN POD
LlSllINO Co., Chicago. 

Now is Your Chance 
to get an elegant Prince Albert coat 
and vest at neatly one-half price at the 
Golden Eagle. ------

'tlldentl!. if yOIl want , horse and 
buggy, or anything ill the livery line, 
corne and see U8. We will take pleaauns 
in 8howing you what we have. We 
have the finest line of horses, buggies, 
aDd carriages in the city, and cannot fail 
to please you. Come and 586 os. 

Fo TIIlI &: HEIIII. 

0111 at ow ofliOl o.er hudera gfO

cery- Wo.maker" Iron. 

ACADEMICAL 
GOWNS 

G. W. SIMMONS & 00., 
• 2 ,. 44 II."" .''''', 

BO~'I'()N, MAHH. 

5 

x .. y .. Atted, :LQck. e..nd Gun .. re
pa.\.red 'by our G=s=.1th._ Guns 
and a1fl.ec for rent, ~e ma.ke a 
spe cial1tyQfAne ::Engl1.eh Cutlery 
All kinds of loaded AxnmunL 
tion_ 

WHETSTONE'S 

Little Drug StOlle on t~e Curner 
Keep8 n filII line of 

PERFUMES, 
.All the Odor. of the :Cay_ 

SAOMA POWDIRS, lITO. 

F. GRANDRATH, 

Confectionery and lee Cream Parlor 
FOrllgn and Oo",,,t/o Fruit. a 8p.o/alt~. 

O~If." 8eru.d In Elifr/l8t~/ •• 

1t6 10'" 4., la" 

STEP INTO THE 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINNNIfflNNINM't.\\\\\\\\\,\\",,\\ 

&jild~ 
nfl1ll11th1nllftllllnlllHUlllnllllllllllllllllllUIUIIIII . 

At th6ir new quarters, 

Nb. 22 CIJNTON STREE1 

D. RAD COOVER, Frop 

NEW BOOKS . 

. , BILL NYE'S THINKS." IRO pages. 21ic 
"NYE AtI,O RILEY'S RAILWAY GUIDE" 
My 1111,1. NyI'.. lOlig IIr lIlIlIlUl·ls l 111111 ,JAMIIB 
WIiITl 'OMIl HI!.I'I'. I'rille or J'O~l. 

~'O:llla!!I'8, 6OC. (,Iolh. '1.00 
"BILL NYE AND BOOMERANGt 

2llU 1)lIg 'S, tor 

o~l~tR ~rE~~' FORTY Lltof,~,g ~~~ 
.• BILL NYE'S BALED HAY." 

3~ pligeR. 21'lC. 
"BILL NYE'S CHESTNUTS. OLD AND 
NEW." ~1<6 IIHIlOij,l'lO. 

AllY or Iho 111>01'(' Sl'lit I)repald 011 r ccl)1t or 
prlet •• 

"REMARKS BY BILL NYE," 80ld Oy 
-A~,tl~lIt~t 

OUTFIT FREE f;xrlll~lvr1'errl-
• • fUry )lIVI'1l Gell 

cralllllil IAII'III Aq IIt~ . Wrll rurCillUlof.(liO Iliid 
81)eclllllcrlll~ {n·l'. Allrlrl' H 

F, T', NEELY, 
A{lIll lIlIdllook PubllshH 1\11([ WhuleRill Book

Kell r . 
411S 4Z!3 :C ... rborn Ct. onJ:04GO 

gxcluslve Jlllbll~h r of Bill Nyc's Bonks. 

E'lna Tallor-m de Dress and Business Suits at BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
BLO M MAYER, BLOOM & MAYER, BLOOM & MAYER, 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
GEO. H. M.\YXI!:, T . , . KITI'ElY-N', 

Editor •• 

Dearemol'e made the boy ' a plea alit 
call ye terday. 

Mr. Knight ha returned io hi home 
at Dubuque, Iowa. 

:Mr . .. arwood, of /"\iOllX City, joined 
th Junior cia ' la t week. 

Tlle ' niors will i ue some nobby 
invitations to commencement. 

Judge Dunton delivers an addre in 
this city on ~Iemorial Day. Boys turn 
out! 

Don't throw the r 'porls allover the 
library, but put them in tbeir pia es on 
th sbelf. 

An Ida Grove attorney offers his ser
vices to herd cattle this summer on ac.
count of a legal famine. 

There is 80m division alllong the 
Seniors as to wh ther they shall leave 
a class picture in the ball or not. 

Ask .Meek and Bolling r about tb ir 
record. We underst. nd that they have 
addOO several imaginary entri lately. 

Prof. :hIe lain says that it is not true 
that the Board of Examiners hav been 
selected, but they probably wiJl be very 
soon. 

Two of the boys value their auto
graph very highly, judging from til 
diOlculty XI)erienced in obtaining 
thc:n. 

'fbe picture of ex- han 1I0r Ham
mond has been remov d fr m over the 
door of the .Junior I cture hall and 
plac d over the Profes or's de k. 

J. F. I.carborollgh and ,J. W.Ilmnil
tOil, form r meml)(>r of th JUllior 
clas , were admitt d to till' bnr, at n 
Moille , on the Hith inst. At r. I'icLlr
borough has r umed his studi!' h reo 

'oov I' hn 11 IIl'ly worn out his 
camem in trying to photograph 0111' of 
Jim HolJil]g~I"8 rnphi(' mile" to go in 
till' clllss pi tl1l'e. At the Inst 1'('POl't he 
has been unable to do th 811 hj('ct 
jll ticI'. 

Am ng lho~ who wc'r R(irnillerl to 
the bar lit th rpcent (,88ioll of the /'iu
pn'l1H' ('ourt, at I )PM Moin ,we nolic 
tilt' naJM of Alvah ('. I [obllrt, II gmelu
all' of' the ('OIJl'gilltl' Jlt'l'llrtlJll'nt, t'la8~ , . 

,J. 

'1'llE uit uf ~Ir. Frank Novllk IIguln t 
Alderman Yavol'sky "1l~lIettilld tn day, 
1\11(1 [I'. uVllksmil!'K uwr the I'esull. 
I II 1l'l'l'ogliU'd , II Hllid that til(' A Id('J.'nllUl 
who had lUI, nll('(\ hi Ill , 11M tnt('d inl he, (. 
('01 u 111 Ill!, ('l lll11 to hi III Iikt' It nlllil nnd 
n)lologiz('d, and pnld thl dnt1ln~WH to 
Mr. Ilvnk's g'nrtlwnt whl('h hI' Iliul 
violently n'nt II. lI1ull'r, to· wit, 12. )11'. 

oVllk tho\lght thlll n vl'r'y gt'IWI'OUf\ 

IIrocl'cdillg, lind I~L 011(' tOlllll'd the 
erlminol Ilro '('('(1111ICII IlICllii1flt tit clly 
fl~ther. ~ 'h1l8 t!ndllth till' Wltr. 10/l'rt 

('Uu lltpubllcltll. 
'I'he Hnpr'l'J11e ('ourt on '1'\ll'Ad",y re

v rsed th de 'Islon of thll HI'('I1Wr \)i s
trl ,t Court in till' CI'I(,hl'lItt'd CIl~I' of tim 
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,' tate VI!. Billings, convicted of murder
lng County .\ttorney Kingsley, and 
Ii ntt'll('ed fol' life. ,Judgl' Cll'lmger read 
the ojlinion which held that ,Tudge Hud
dick abu ed his di crelioll illl'efnsing a 
change of venu!.', and erred in his in
trnctioll conc rn ing ~Il' . Billing's teo -

timony. Billings will now be reI a, d 
from th Anamo a penitentiary. 
King ley 1\'1\ a rising young attorney 
of hi county and graduated in thi in
titution in the year' H. The outcome 

of this trial will be awaited with a great 
deal of iuter l. 

THE UNIVERSITY BOOK-~ 'fORE 
J still rea(ly 10 furm. II all 

BOOKS AND TABLETS 
AT I,QWltRT PJlI(,Jt • 

LEIt . WItLCH I: CO • 14 Clinton St. 

Th(' ForiUlI. Ilhleh Ih~ ~\e\\ Yurk Tillie. ys 
"collllnlles to hold Its Ilhlce n Ilw roreHlo, I or 
ollr Illa/.tillin . tor III \alu~. Ihe l' ilrl~ly and 
the \\('ight or it . hrlklt,," I, a III nlhly rHi w 
or 1I1'lnl( , uI>J~C I . Ih'lI COII~('rn Ihou htllli peo· 
ple.lncluding j)Olltlr1, 1!(\lIcatltm. religion, 111-
ternr)' crltlcl m. OCIHI ~cI~UI·~. :11111 cOlllnwrc~. 
It l)re~(!lIt till' c(lnclu~IOIl~ aud Invp tlgqllon~ 
of Ihe rOrelll '). L III 'n In l"'~r) deparllUenl or 
lhoUl!ht ; aud II luI III it dl ·cu. Ion or each Id 
01 nil debalalJle sllbJI'd~, Irll·lng olway 10 he 
cou~truclive. and 1lI'I·er • nsntlnnlll or mer'ly 
poplliar. II 0111 rlbulors Incillde Itlore lhan 200 
ot tbe Iliremo t writ no o[ lJoth heml pbere . 

TellChers or studenl \\110 will II It th Ir 
trlends to 8ubscrll>e will ree Il'e large eft b 
eomml ~lo08-lbe lurg t ever glv 11 by any 
periodical. e\Cral huodrl'd teachers and lu
dent are adding to Ibelr Income In lbl way. 
It Is not the work o[ Ib ordinary book agent 
IhllL Is d Ired, hullhe rvlceof men o[ ill rl\ry 
judgment 11'1/0 e commendallon carrl \\ Igbt 
wllh It. Correspondenc I soli Ited. 

A a III 1)1 copy Iprlc r,o cenl ) "Ill be mailed 
to lillY oue tree or co t wbo will end_tbe 111\1\1 8 

01 Ix persons wbo read serloll lIt.!rature and 
arenbleto pay ror It. Addre tbe Forum. Pub
Ii blDg 0 •• ~ YIOlh Ave.. ew York. 

LYMAN l'All ON8, Pre Idenl; py.'J'Im A. DIY, 
... FINE ~ VIce-pre Id 01 ; I.oYIILL. WI 1111:11, \.llllbler; 

Jon J,ASIIKCK, A I IlUlt bier. 

Boots & Shoes FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Mad. to order blJ R. p. SRUCt, Mltropol/tan S/Oll.' 

Dubuqlll SI ., up IIa/,. Plr/eel Batlr.
lactlo" gllaralft .. d. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

CAPITAL, .100.000. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
KI8p1lt (,Iotl,iog mAde to ortl r. A full Itock 

or rot i Rood .1W11l" 00 hand. 

Military Suits 
A SPECIAl TY, 

- IO"QiT.A. CJ:lrY

C, O. D. 

Steam Laundry 
Remodel d, and n ",Iy (OrD bed 

wilh n w ao(\ itnprov d rna hiD ry. 
We have pecial faciliti ~ r doio 

fin work -la a, tac clIrtain, colllJ'l 
coils, tc. W I!OlIclt the patrc..-Jage ot 
lhe 8lndent", and (10 rantp II ra 'lioD. 

Call and make our a('quaintance at 

Corner Iowa Au.nll. QIId Linn St • 

ULKI"' I "allOT, Pro,rieton, 

T DEN 
non.o 'OT FAIL TO C.U.L 0 

NRW aoons. DlUOTOU -L7man PartOn •. PNt A. Dep, B 
~~~;,~rner, E. Bradww. O. 8. W.lch. bot N S C HELL R 0 S 

pring and I ummer stock of sboe 
W19WAJI' , 

LAWN TENNI , 
PINE' UPPER, &r. 

CAT~'f~ A I) i-IEE. 

J. RICORD, 
Red Prolt, 10. 29W .. blllgtol St., 

TIllie Tahl!'ln ~ffecl '1tIrc1l17th, I~. 

Train I 'arp, lo"a CJty R tul/ow, I 

GOING NORTH. I GOINO .'fO/I TJI . 
MJ\II . O." ... II ::III A.!I. Milil . (0 . I .... I :O~I' . M 
I~ Xll. 0. 10 .. 0::10 A.AI. 1(,1'. \(1. 41 . !I : I ,~ I'. 1 
Jtrel"Lat 17 .... ~:~'O I'.M. Ff'lllbl III .... IO :~'() ~I 

- rOR -

~. M.~JB iR, FINE SHOES. 
8RUl)lm OF 

A,1. C, C, JERSEY CATTLE A VENUE DYE WORKS 
A/b",t 44 and Rex 7880 .trwn.. F. D. IILLETT, Prop. 

Some Extra Fine Helfer. For Sale. 

DR. B. PRICE, 

,DENTAL ROOM 
CLINTON STREET. 

Over Lewis' Grocerv Store. 

All kinds of Cleaning, Dye
Ing nd Repairing Ne t

Iy done. Dy w rr nt~ 
ad not to rub off. l.a.:.......... ______ _ 

MRS. M. LAUER 

T T 

S l' SA. UNDEBS U PP Groc ry O. ST. RT \1.\ 
Keeps the B .1 

Saunderl Roaall His Own Coffee. 

blUp KaC. 

FLOUR I AND I FEED I OF I ALL I IIKDSt 

No. 18 Duhu u tllr t 
fOR 

FAN CY AND TAPL OROC RI 

Blu!lPllt.' rlul! wilillud rr,'IIh BuH r, ~I!" ' Del 
t ·.,lIl1lry I'rlxluf "I""fl (III haDII. 

Thia i. lhllJll1IC til bu) cit p. f r cit> our 
o"n "lIrl!. "n A 1\ tllr r~.h, 

A II 

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS, 
1.0 ~ hlni'ton U et 

EUGENE PAIN 
1 "I" In .11 1111,,1 I r 

C-O-A-L 
( ' . '1' , JOW 

(10 TO WERTS & COl FOR FINE PHOTOGRAPHS AND TIN.1YPES, 18 I CLiN rON STREET AT CLENCH'S 
Old, talll1. tlldent~ II ill IIlId it t" t IU'ir I\dl'llul j(l' tn p tmnlw thl nld IUHII'''I' 'lhr ';lI\t·r ·. All t tmlli. 

raj (({ 

( ./. 

(or, f-' 1. ('I Jr.1 
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SelHI I.'lb, 2, or $:1.60 lor Il HalllJ'l~ 
relail box by ex lire .. 01 the L).81 
candles In AIU~rlca. l'ul ltll In ~l~ 
vant boxe ,and slrlclly Jlur~. ~1I11 · 
able lor pre enls. F.xpress chan g~ 

• ... __ lllreIlUld. R~fers 10 all Chicago. Tn 
22Q It once. Address. . 

CANDY C. F. GUNTHER, 
Oo"t.otlo" •• , Chloel., III. 

KOZA BROS. 

-FOR-

CHOICE MEAT OF ALL KINIIS 

Allf.TON RE~1 LEY, 

71JI!JI!t}~NEV 7fJI! It7fW, 
And Notary Public. 

o~!. Fell",,",,, :Eull<:l.1nC'_ 

STUDENTS ' 
Will find the fine t and IRr 'est R8s0rt 

mentor 
J? :E a F U'lMr E S, 

ALL THE MEW ODOR8. 

Also fre h drog and PeRI) MEDICINV. 

AT 126 OLLEGE TREET. 

nl, SOUSE!" PIESCltPTION STOlE, 
BEN HUFFMAN, 

The Drudgery of Writing Relieved 
aud 2D per cent. of Time Saved 

by Using' the 

PBBrlB88 Fountain PBO 
Always ready Useful, durable. mod

erate-priced. 8atisfaction guaranteed. 
, ANY HAND SUITED. 
Price with No. I Pen,:$2;,with No.3, $3. 

THE A. T. CROSS STYLOGRAPHIC PEN ,lPRICE $2. 
Any style 0/ Pen midlecl llpon reeeipt of price. Fully illustmted l.:atalo{Jue 

free upon application. 

THE CROSS PEN CO., 7 MILK STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

SENSIBLE LOW~COST HOUSES.- HOW 
TO BUILD THEM. ~ils~ei16'J(1).;~~ulnw~~;i!ill~~~l,RL~R'E°t; 

No .. ~. ThI.o OOQtaIna plaJ18, illoatratioM, and oo~plete descriptions of !WI . '",w, Beaallful, &lid Che .. , eolln£rr HOIIHC eosling From S800 to f/fiOO. 
li'~~( Bho.' h9w you can buUd 'I !lOOO bouse for 17 ~O, and how W make them 
ll"I Rnd80.,e, convenleat, healthy; Ii,bt, cool, and nlry in Bummer, 

j~~;~~~~~ warm and cheaply heated In winter. 'feU. intending bollders of borneo 
wlaat 10 do, and warna tbem wbat not III "0. Describes bou8e8 adapUd 

....... toaUellmatea. }NATIOl'IAL A1WIIITIl( 'T'li; l l NIIIN, 
' 11.00 by mail 921 Cltellout Sireet, l'hlllldelphlll, Fa. 

-------------_. 

r~J;\ Franklin Meat Mark(;1 
PRANK SRUIDlli, Prop. 

I 
A full slock of the choicest meats ~OD 

stanUy pl).hand. 

,GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1818. 
, . 

Cornel Illlhuque ~nd Iowa Avenne. 
lllI OelebraucJ Nvmbe,." 

: \ ~feeI ~enz. ~ 

~ 303-404- 1 70-:-604-332, 
t -' AU oCMr .tv/U may be /IQd III aU deal"., 
, throughout th4111Of'14. 

Hf.c?~r~~.~p"~~~~C~~,~a~!n~~ ' :1". K. COELETr 
to at 01/ hOUri 01 the dall 0' night. 

Ltau. o,d." 01 Palac. Hot.l. 

AUOll. Prelt. O. D. OW81, V •• Preet 
R. n. PltIlOl:B, Caahier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANI( 
Do. U nerRl Bankin BU8in~.. Pa), inlerMt 

, ~011I\})h Gillott &; Sons, )lew York. 
. """"" .... -- ~~~---- .... ---
B. J. KIRKWOOD, Pree. J, ~. CqLDBI:lI Oaah 
a. W. Ll!WIS, Vice-Po J. O. SWITzmB,Aaet:eaeh 

Iowa City National Bank, 
on D PQeitt. EJ!~=e&nd Foreirn COLLEGE ST I LIVERY 'STABLE IOWA CITV, IOWA. 

H . NICKING, 

BJtRBER SHOP 
l.oe Du 'bUCi, UG st. 

c§oerner c§rothers, 

PHARMACISTS.& PERFUMERS 
Specialty: Fine Goods. 

114 Wa.tlngton St., • Iowa CitV. 

GO TO FLANNAGAN'S FOR 
Ladl •• ' and O.nt.' PIn. 

SHOES! 
Lilli .. ' Af !lei. FI"Of·/ln.1I Rub"", I'rollluad • 

• nll 6'OII.dllll* Rub"", IIII/tation Sant"'., Strap 
'anI. I., Woof.lln d Alada., High 611110n Arctic., 
11,.1. IIIA'III·/1.,(/ Arctic •• nd Alaka., R~bb." and 
CI ,,. BOlloIII p,'c .. • n 'U"Mlhlnll Com, Ud .H_ 

'\\e soli IC palrOllftge from lud n' ,Rnd wll 
fllrul lJ nne rill. at rPll!onab (J figure. Safe 
:lor.tlJor ladle,' drlvlnl/". 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHW AIrE, 

HOMCIOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
~"C" No 7. No,th Cllnlon 81., Iowa CltV. 

Olllce lloure: to 9 A. M., 2 to t P. M. Reel-
,I,ne , Southwest corner Clinton lind Fairchild 
8lreele. Telepbone No. lU. 

:1". A. X:OST., 

CAPITAL, 12OO,00l. 

DInJ:OTOB8-E. Olark, T. Banxa1 B. J Kirk
wood. J. L. piok "rd. T. 11. Wales. G. W. Lewis, 
Albert Jiemmer. E'. B. McGee, John N. Coldren. 

DEALlR IN 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES, WATCHES, CLOCKS, & JEWELRY 
Fresh Fruita, Butter, EgC' and 

ProvisIons. 

Phll1os. Orl!anR Rlld all kinds of ]\fuslcal In· 
8Irllmellt ~. He,llllring nellily Ilod prompt
don~. New /:ood received weekly. 

NO. I' DqnlJQQE ST. I DUBUQUE STREET, IOWA CIT)' 

.~ l.l.1!S 
I 

Ol1ntou St:r .. t. 

( aJ 7 

Itrlcle!t InVl·'lIM.Il~n. 
furtb,r JlAtI 

LOVELL WASHER CO., Erie, Pa, 
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ACDEMY COLUMN. 
C .... '.lU .... : Beftle. to D.te. W anamak r & Bro\ 11, A II IItudl'nls de iring prontable em· 

ployment during the umlller vacation, 
Mis LallraElIiott maele a hort visi t will do wl'll to rail on 

to cia smates on Tuesday. GL0THING· Mi Ii Vinnie C. Robin on will enter
tain the "Ore ar ., at her home, thi 
eveniug. 

H me of the \)oy in the G(,()n1 -

try cia are having a good deal 
of trouble with "pi." 'l'h yevidently 
do not belong to the upper crust. 

• 'Books, we know. 
Are a 8u\lstantiHI world, \loth ]lUre and good; 
'Bound tbe e. with tendril trollg as tie II Iln41 

blood, 
Our pistlm6 lIud our bappille will grow." 

Several di appointed picnic partl 
were seen this morning, but the mo t 
woe-be-gone of all was that one on 
Linn street, as embled about the pro
vision receptacles, waiting for a gon 
dola. 

Boy, be cautious about violent 
bodily exercise in public, tor SOlUe 
third-story ob erver looking through a 
cloud 01' du t mi~ht picture. in imagi
nation, a combat for lit'e, when 'twa!! 
only for fun. 

Answer to acorrespond nt's inquiry: 
Yellow petunla~, if worn on Monday 
signify jealou y engend r d on the 
8aturday evening pr vions. H ac
companied by white flowers they de
note an approaching storm of grief. 

The Athenian 8001 ty, in a apecial 
m ting on Monday, adjourned for the 
season. 'fhe approach of Commenc -
ment and th consequent la\)ors of the 
oratorical nior, arc a signed as 
reasons for this sudd n pause in ll ter
ary work. 

The Oatalogue of the Academy (or 
"89-00" appeared I t w k. In gen ral 
appt'aran it I a n at p mphl t, tast . 
fully arranged, nll mod tly "LUred. 
In COlO pari on with th at logu of 
last y r, It hOWl! an incroo of ov r 
thirty per cent 10 tho t'lIrol1ment 
neceSSitating an In('rraso of thr 
members In th '}I'a'lIlLy. 'I'he our II 

of study romain th same with th (\ -
crptlon of a slight change in Lhe I';ng
litlh cours . 1I10ng Lhe nam of 1('0-
tli r rtl for th Yl'ar ar : Pr . harl 

. Kchaefff1f, Prof. 'rhollla McHrHl , 
Rev. T. H.. Ev t'IH, Dr. Edward •. 
Barrett amI Rl'V. A. (. Bullock. 
Throughollt til 'atalogue IIIl kH for 
ita '11', IlH <lOI', the w{)~k of th Institu
tion which iL r pr RentH. 

WlDlmaker "Iro"a, OOrDer DaHliae 
ud WuJalDgtoa, 

1'011 '111I 81m' ij() '\'nt Oil (W ry 

}lair of hoe YOlt buy, )lrovided 
bll.Y of l~urbl h, 011 til eorlll'r. 

$76.00 to $260.00 AIIIM,°~.rr 
workln" for II ~. AK~1I1 ~ Im'fpmlll who rau 
furnish" hOl'!le lLIul " Iv til r whole tilll 10 Ihe 
bll Inp8~ . Hpar ' m01flcilU IIlIlY he ]lrohtlllilv 
1lI1lloyed IIIIW. A r~w Vllralll'i(" hi town lind 

rUrrs. III Y. JOIl 110 ('0, 10011 Mllin /:It., 
]lIoblllOIl(, VII. 

N. 6.-1'1.0" ,tat. age an,/tw.ln." .xper/,ur •• 
N,uer ",Intl about .. ndlng ,'a",p. lor "pIt. 
B, F. J." Co, 

G~EER & KOHN, 

Jewelers and Opticians 
Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, and 

General Musical Merchandise . 
ItIIARQUARDT'S OLD STAND. 

F/~. Watch R.palrl~g aNd Enllrau/"g a 8pec/altv 

CRICA GO 

MEDI~AL ~OLLEGE 
Corn" Prairie Avenue and 26th 8t, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Medical Department 
OF TilE 

Northwe tern University. 
8B88ION 01' 116'-90. 

N, S. DAVIS, M. D., LL. D., Dean. 

.*. }'vr jurthrr tliformlllioll or llllllQUnrl!-

1IIml (lddra.-

PBAIK BILLIIGS, •. D., See'y, 
135 ltate 8t., OIa1o.,o, nU.tII. 

TO Tn E PE PLE O.F 10 WA OlTr: We take plea ure in : n
noun ing that we have e tabli hed an a rene)' in 10\ a ity, and we 
re pectfully call ),our attention to our uperb line of 

Spring and Summer Samples, 
representing the mo t celebrated mill in Europe Great Britain nod 
America. It i. to your intere t to purcha e ),our good wh re you 
can get them the cheape t. 

WE CAN SAVE YOU 40 PER CENT., 
on all goods purcha ed of u either Tailor or Ready made Clothing. 
Our Agent, 

MR , ROBERT BENSON. 
Can be found up stair OYt!r auodel" I gro(:ery, corner of Dubuque 

and Wa hlDgton ts. Call on him and examine our 
lock of samples and get our price. 

TAILOR MADE GARMENTS. 
FI E T IMPORTED OT LI TWEED A 0 CA IMERE 

Military Suits and Badges a Specialty. 
Shirts and Underwear. 

HEADY lADE 'L Till 'G. 
11.00, m, 10,00, 12JXllo w2.00 . 

PlUS . '1.1 ,i.f)), 1.00, U ,n.m, 7.10, .fl' 1l.r.I. 
PBlaOE ALIERrS 1.lKl. Hl.(K). :ro. 1, 2. ,2~.r.l, ~;j.rKl. 
RElDT .10£ SPBlaa OV£800". 10m, 12,m, lliHI, 1 .00, 20.m. 

Warrant II Uf el. 

to ott' I 

i 
will co t 'ou n 

ROBERT BENSON. 

SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 104 CLINTON STREET, STUDENTS SHOULD CALL ON SAWY R FOR FlN un , 
RAT, COLLAR, Ct1f' F ,AND I1CK EAa. 
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